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Town Meeting on Health Care
Reform planned for September

•

A National Town Meeting on Health Care Reform, "Citizen's
Voice for Citizen’s Choice" will be held live via satellite on
September 16. The videoconference will be held in the Don
Morris Room at the Marshall University Memorial Student
Center from 2-4 p jn. Co-sponsors of the event along with the
Huntington Area LWV are the MU School of Medicine, MU
School of Nursing, and the John R. Hall Center for Academic
Excellence.
The aim of the conference is to inform the public about what
is happening with health care legislation and how citiz^s can
get involved. A distinguished panel of experts will present the
issues and then accept questions from audiences around the
country. We will have an opportunity to phone in our ques
tions.
The Huntington Area LWV has been granted $500 by the
LWV Educational Fund
expenses related to this videoconfer
ence. We were chosen because of our early organization and
ability to put together a diverse group of participants.
Please help to publicize this event in your churches, clubs,
and neighborhoods. If you would like flyers to distribute or
have other questions, call Martha Woodward at 696-2475 or
525-7404.

LWV celebrates 75 years
On February 14,1995, the LWV will celebrate its 75th anni
versary! Many activities will mark this event on national,
state, and local levels. This provides an opportunity to increase
the League's visibility and to expand our monbership. We need
your help in planning our local anniversary celebration. If you
would like to serve on the planning conunittee, or if you have
ideas ot suggestions, call Mary Robson, 523-0270.

Wanted . . .
New Members - If you know someone who may be interest
ed in joining the League, contact Membership Chairman Nan
cy Taylor, 522-3361, and she will furnish than information.
Recreation Chairman - Duties of this off Board position in
volve attending Park Board meetings the third Thursday of each
month at 7 pjn., and the Summer Fun brochure. If you are
willing to fill this post, cont^t Nancy Taylor, 522-3361.

jA Speakers available
The League will be h ^ y to provide speakers for groups or
organizations who would like programs on the LWV or oivironmental shopping. For information contact Helen Gibbins, 7363287.

Ann Logan Speer, Treasurer
706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington, WV 25701
525-2244

Paying for Garbage Collection
by Helen Gibbins
Thank you. League members, for contacting city council
members in support of Mayor Dean's 80 cents a bag plan for
garbage pickup. (We sent an Action Alert to our members who
live within the city limits of Huntington). Unfortunately, only
three council members voted for the Mayor's plan. Since then
the council has been working to find a way to pay for the dispo
sal costs of Huntington's garbage when the landfill closes in
September.

There is still time to contact City
Council members
A partial dream is still alive. If you have not already voiced
your opinion to city council members, please contact one or
more of them. Two ordinances have been prepared. (1) An ad
ditional $40 charge to property owners, excluding conunacial
businesses and apartments with 5 dr mofe tenants; (2) A $40
chargdfor 96 garbage bag tags (for sacks or cans). Thae would
be an arrangement for the indigent, with careful qualifications.
The League prefers the second proposal.
The first proposal will not tax all of those who use city gar
bage services; renters in small complexes; will not cover all the
landfill costs; and does not encourage waste reduction. Because
the general fund budget included a higher estimate for revenue,
there already will be a budget deficit even without subsidizing
garbage services. E itha o tha revenue sources must be found or
personnel must be cut
The second proposal encourages some reduction in garbage
generation (but not enough). It would allow for 3 bags/week.
Any household which runs out of bags can buy more from
stores or at city ball so you would pay for the extra disposal
costs. Furthermore, small businesses on a regular route can use
the tag system, too.
As to recycling, the dty is planning to use a state grant of
about $47,(X)0 to provide drop off recycling sites, but the cost
is expected to be bigha. The city will have to use some genaal fund money, estimated at $30,000 at this point, which will
have to be approved by the city council. The state law man
dates curbside recycling by July, 1995.
Ibank you, Mary Anderson, for presenting the League's posi
tion at the public meeting and for the guest editorial; and to
Rose Riter for her letta. The League is dis^pointed that the
city council rejected the Mayor's tag fee system which would
have brought disposal costs into line with income from users,
and the opportunity to encourage the reduction of waste and the
promotion of recycling.

UN conference on women set
Beijing, China is the site of the United Nations Fourth World
Conference on Women scheduled for September 4-15,1995. The
conference will promote goals set out by the 1985 Nairobi con
ference and resulting report "Forward-looking Strategies for Ad
vancement of Women to the Year 2000."
At Beijing, governments will decide on a "Platform for Action"
with which to facilitate these "Strategies". From the "Platform"
the national League has selected two topics on which to focus:
1) Inequality in access to education, health and related services
2) Inequality between men and women in the sharing of power
and decision-making at all levels.
A series of regional meetings will be held to provide informa
tion about the conference and to identify successful strategies for
action. League members interested in attending the regional
meeting on September 23, 1994 in Louisville, KY may contact
Nancy Taylor, 522-3361 for more information.

Myths of welfare reform
The foUowing myth, fact, and comment can be used to under
mine the stereotypes that fuel current welfare "reforms" and to
build support for more progressive social policies.
MYTH: Women on welfare have large families.
FACT: The typical welfare family is a mother and two chil
dren, slightly less than the size of the average family in the U.S.
42% of AFDC families have only 1 child, 30% have 2. In the
1980's, AFDC covered less that 60% of poor children in the
U.S., down from 80% in the early 1970's.
COMMENT: AFDC families, like other families in the U.S.
are getting smaller.
The above was taken from an article by Mimi Abramovitz and
Fred Newdom. Look for other myths, facts, and comments in fu
ture League bulletins.

Sum m er A ctivities
During our lazy summer days. League members have still been
active on several fronts.
Huntington Solid Waste issues have taken considaable research,
time, and ab id an ce at meetings.
Rose Riter and Helen Gibbins attended the Pt. Pleasant public
information meeting on the pulp mill. They also met with Tom
Dotson of the WVDNR concerning a proposed interpretative trail/
boardwalk at Greenbottom.
Frances Huddleston and Bette B ish o p _ ^ is^ r^ voters for the
Corps of Engineers' Federal Women's Program.
We contacted m ^ b ^ of Congress concerning national
health care legislation.

CALENDAR
Sept 16 National Video Conference on
Health Care Reform, 2-4 p.m.,
MU Student Center, Co
sponsored by LWV (see article).
Sept. 2 6 ’’LWV Board Meeting, 11:30
a.m., Beverly Hills Presbyterian
- i - — —-Churclb—------------------ ---------- —
Oct. 17

LWV Meeting, 7:30 p.m.Enslow
Park Presbyterian Church,
"International Relations"
Dr. Clair Matz.

Oct. 24

LWV Board Meeting, 11:30
a.m., Beverly Hills Resbyterian
Church.

UNICEF update
October 22-31 has been designated for the UNICEF fund drive
in the Huntington area. If you belong to a group which is inter
ested in fund raising (cards or events), contact Jean Hosier, 7367931.

The LWV is a nonpartisan polificad or
ganization that encourages the informed
and active participation of citizens in
government and influences public policy
th ro u ^ education and advocacy. Mem
bership in the League is open to women
and men of voting age. Annual dues,
hot tax deductible, are $30 individual,
$45 for two in one housdiold.
To join send your check to: Ann
Speer, Treasuro-, 706 Ridgewood Road,
Huntington, WV 25701.
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